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3xxx-4xxx Elective Courses 
Take 16 or more credit(s) from the following: 
  · Science and Mathematics Electives  
Take 4 or more credit(s) from the following: 
    · BIOL 3131 - Ecology, SCI-L (4.0 cr)  
    · BIOL 4131 - Vertebrate Natural History, SCI-L 
(4.0 cr)  
    · BIOL 4151 - Entomology, SCI-L (4.0 cr)  
    · BIOL 4171 - Plant Systematics and Evolution, 
SCI-L (4.0 cr)  
    · BIOL 4191 - Freshwater Biology, SCI-L (4.0 cr)  
    · BIOL 4331 - Global Change Ecology, SCI (4.0 
cr)  
    · BIOL 4351 - Conservation Biology , SCI-L (4.0 
cr)  
    · CHEM 3101 - Analytical Chemistry, SCI-L (4.0 
cr)  
    · GEOL 3501 - Hydrology, SCI (4.0 cr)  
  · Social Science Electives  
Take 4 or more credit(s) from the following: 
    · ANTH 3204 - Culture, Food, and Agriculture, 
ENVT (4.0 cr)  
    · ANTH 3206 - Ecological Anthropology, ENVT 
(4.0 cr)  
    · ECON 3007 - Environmental and Natural 
Resource Economics I, ENVT (2.0 cr)  
    · ECON 3008 - Environmental and Natural 
Resource Economics II, ENVT (2.0 cr)  
    · HIST 3361 - An Environmental and Geographic 
History of the United States, ENVT (4.0 cr)  
    · POL 3355 - Environmental Political Theory, 
ENVT (4.0 cr)  
    · SOC 3131 - World Population, ENVT (4.0 cr)  
    · SOC 3204 - Culture, Food, and Agriculture, 
ENVT (4.0 cr)  
  · Humanities and Education Electives  
Take 0 or more credit(s) from the following: 
    · ENGL 4012 - Research Seminar: Imagining the 
Earth, HUM (4.0 cr)  
    · SPAN 3623 - Seminar: Ecology and Nature in 
Latin American Literature, ENVT (4.0 cr)  
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